Prayer Guide for the City of Fullerton and beyond
Praise God for His Works, Character and Kingdom
•
Everything good about our city is from God (“Every good gift is from above”). Praise Him for the
order He has created, the church in Fullerton, good hospitals, good protection, stability, prosperity etc.
Praise Him for the things you love and enjoy about our city.
•
God is Gracious and Compassionate, Slow to Anger and Abounding in Lovingkindness. He is faithful.
•
God’s Kingdom is an everlasting, unchanging kingdom of goodness. He rules with kindness.
•
The enemy cannot stick around when we praise God and announce His Kingdom.
•
Psalm 145 is a wonderful guide to the Character, Kingdom and Works of God
Confession
•
Confess your personal sins against God
•
Confess the sins of our city and the church. Forgetting God, corruption, greed, oppression, abuse, lack
of love for neighbor, etc.
•
Pray for the conviction of sin on the hearts of people so that they will turn to God and be forgiven
•
Psalm 51 is a wonderful Psalm of confession and lament. Also Daniel 9
Intercession We are insufficient and must have the intervention of God in our city and nation ask God for
•
Revival of our church: outpouring of the Spirit, increased prayer, care for the needy and suffering,
unity in the church, proclamation of the Good News, disciple making, harvest of souls. Pray for our
pastors and congregations
•
Our city institutions: hospitals, police, schools, colleges, businesses, fire dept. city government, and
other civic groups that do good in our city (Rotary clubs etc.)
•
The homeless and addicted. Pray that God would use us to heal the homeless and addicted and
oppressed. Pray against demonic activity in the lives of the needy, homeless and addicted.
•
Cancel the plans of the enemy in our city. Pray against oppression, abuse, addiction, despair.
•
Decisions at city council: Cannabis, the city budget, city ordinances, the maintenance of the city, the
members of the city council, the city lawyers and administrators. City Council: Mayor: Jennifer
Fitzgerald, Mayor Pro Tem: Jan Flory, Jesus Silva, Ahmad Zahra, Bruce Whitaker. City Manager:
Ken Domer,
•
Families in our city. Ask God to strengthen families and marriages.
•
Those that have lost jobs
•
Caregivers
•
The city, state and national government elections. God must intervene! We and our leaders are
insufficient. Psalm 108.
•
Ask God to revive our society and culture. Nehemiah 9, Acts 4
•
Pray for a harvest of souls in Fullerton. Matthew 9:38
•
Matthew 6:9-14, Colossians 1:9-14 are a wonderful guide to intercession.
Praise Him and Thank Him again. The enemy cannot be near when God is praised.
Thank you for your faithfulness! Psalm 7 especially vs. 17

